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EVERY Citizen is Interested in

knowing how the Civic Adminis-

tration is DeaHng with the following

and other Findings of the City's

Outside Auditors:

RECOMMENDATION 1: THAT THE DEPARTMENTS OF THE
COMPTROLLER AND THE TREASURER BE MERGED INTO
ONE FINANCE DEPARTMENT UNDER ONE RESPONSIBLE
HEAD.

Tli(> Citizens [{o.-carch League considers of interest in this

connection, as indicating the trend of Hritisli opinion, the

following extract from Bateson's "Municipal Office Organiza-

tion and Manajieinent" - a recognized autlioritx •.

"Il is licconiiiic iricrc.isiiiuly rccinjiiizi'il tli;i' tlic I'coiHmiir.il aiiil clliciiii'

fiii:iiici:il ;i(lininisti:itii)ii <<( llic limit if.iiii)ii-i iinniici|PMl ciilcrinisi's Mild

(Ii'li:iriim'ii1s can mily ln' I'lTcitivcIv snint'il liy llu- riiiiMilidMtioii of llic

liiiaiK i:il opcrMlioiis tliruiifili m rciitral finaiii'c nllici', cKiitnillcd l>y an

i'\|iciiclir<Ml and rcspniisilili' head: It is illiivcisallv

rccofjiiizcil that an altcralinii in llic law rctiardini; [lie ixisilidii nf Cliicf

l'iiian<ial ( mii-ci- lias already ln'cii lixi l<m« delay. cl."

RECOMMENDATION 2: THAT AN EFFICIENT AND INDE-

PENDENT INTERNAL AUDIT DEPARTMENT BE ORGAN-
IZED, RESPONSIBLE DIRECT TO THE CITY COUNCIL.

On tliis point, the liritisli Authority alu-ve ([Uoted says:

"A niiinielpal cuinwil willi many lainilicaiiiins of liiiaiice has jjeiierallv

a sysiein of inlernal check or audit in opera. ion Ii

is essential thai the iiUcnial audit statT should not he mechanical in their

work, liiit ever alert to tlie neeil of keen and iiitellisrcnt su|)ei\i.ion

Inlernal audit clerks should supply peiiodically imontlil\ i leports of then-

work in an ajiproved form to the Chief I'iicincial ( )tliccr."

RECOMMENDATION 3: THAT A PERIODICAL OUTSIDE
AUDIT BE INSTITUTED.

Direct British Parhanientary attention iias I)een fiiven to tiiis

question as will be seen from the foilowinp; additional extract:

"Perhaps ill. 're is no .niestion n'latiiitr to the financial ojienitions of a

municipal corporation which so much iiecils ailcniion and stalutoiv

rcviiion as does that relalinii lO audit. The wonder is lliat such revision

has heen so lonir delay.'d. especially ha vim' iinrod lo the r.'commend;i-

ii( "IS of the .lonil Selecl ("onimitlee of the llousi <if l.,ords and the House
<if rommotis in \W.i- (relatinc (o Audit of Municii)al Corporntions."



RECOMMENDATION 4: THAT DUPLICATION OF DEI AIL

WORK IN FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION AND ACCOUNT-
ING BE ELIMINATED AND MODERN LABOR-SAVING
OFFICE METHODS BE ADOPTED.

.\)i:iiii qiiotiiit; from tlic siiiiic Miitisli •source, tlic folhiwinn i>

III" iiit crest

:

"In llic iirrMiiuciiii'iil fur nmiii(i|iiil iici'imiil-kci'iiind. 'liipliiMliiiii of umk
(iiiulil, ;is f;ir iis inaclicalili'. In '«• MViiiilcil (i.e.. if tlic CmaiiriMl iiaiis-

actioiiHan- fully ami (•iiiii|)|cltly iccoiiIimI in a iTiitiai Finance (Icparin lent

.

ilicn \lic ifpi'lilioii of the itimiiiU mi!. 'o' to l.c n('r<"i>iary in tin-

aiiininislialivf l>ianili("<i. An iiKiuiry intc '\,v rxislinir piai'lirc would

reveal, in many plares. mueli unneiessaiy eleiieal work and waste of

money in tliis res|i<i'l .

The Auditors cite various features of present administrative

and accounting procedure which, they claim, go to show

the need for the foregoing changes being put into^effect.

These are referred to in the accompanying summary of their

report. Among them are ;

I. < (mission 111' .'<1()().(M)() unpaid .iniiunts fiomjlie yeaf-end statement

of lli(! City's Liabilities.

~. Dupliealion of items in Ualatice Sli. it.

15. Carfyitiu as .\ssets eeit.-iiti tax ancais aeeuinul.ated dm'ini; .1 period

of over 1.") years- SKHI.OIKI of wlmli the Vuditois estimate as e\-

tretnely doiililfill ol colleetioii.

1. Si;iten;etil thai there is Siirphis of S17s.(l!0 on (ienera! I'vC'Ncnue

.\iMoi;nt wheicas .Xudilor^ i-laiin I her' i-- Defici! of S7:',,'J17

III tluis cMdoiivoiiiifi 1(1 i)it'p;ni' an uiicolDrcd suimnary of tlic

Outside .\ii(Iitors' roixirt the Citizens Hi'searcli i.eajjue does not neces-

.sarily conuuit itself to their findings or reeoniniendations; Uut hy present-

infl them in brief it ho])es that eitizeii if Winnipeji will fjive careful sttidy

to matters so directly aiTcctinfj; thcirown interests.

The Citizens Research League of Winnipeg
S. R. TARR, President A. K. GODFREY, Vice-President



From THE CITIZENS RESEARCH LEAGUE to the

CITIZENS OF WINNIPEG, THE CITY GOVERNMENT AND
THE HEADS OF CIVIC DEPARTMENTS

AHHOAI). Winiiii ("n's Hiiancial (rc<lit staiids liiifli, ;iinl docivolly
so. tl :iUs liii'n<'iy to a \v('ll-ii(liiiiiiis1('n'tl Sinking I'und wliicli

iim|>ly sntVuuanls tlic i ii crest s o*' iiivcstnis in tlic ( 'ily's scciiiitics.

liut, wliilc (iiitsidc investors are interested tin-t in tlie capital (inancinji

of a city, citizens tlieiuselves have an e(|iial it not jtreatcr concern in

yearly expenditures and tlie taxation inv< 'ved iiv tlicni. It is this

"domestic" plia^e of ("i\ic I'iiiaiicial Administration and Aci-cMintiiiji

wliiih claims chief attention in tlie report of the ( 'ity's oiit-ide Auditors.

|{i<()jriiizinji, ajjparently. the citi/ens' (lirc( t interest in the .\utlitors"

fiiidinji- aiKJ re<'oniinendations. the (ity ( 'ouncil. on .luly '2'.Ui\ of l;ist

.\ear. formally approved of the snujicstion that the licport of the ( )utside

.\uditors on the Civic Accounts foi' fiscal year I'.tl('t-I7 te issueil and
printed jointly with tlie City Comptroller's amiual repo-'

The Citizens Hesearch I.eafjue has lately received . .'opy of the

Mlevenfh .\nnual I{eport of the City Comptroller, covering the fiscal

year l!tl(»-17. liut as no rei)orl of the outside .Vuditors appears therein

tlie I.ea^iue has luideitaken to issue ati uiiliiased summary of it and of the

auditors' supiilementary Kinancial Surv(>v—helievinu that the matters
tlealt with therein should have the careful study of citizr-ns generally,

as well as of the civic administration.

Differences in Auditors' and Comptroller's Reports

It is interestiiifj to note that in the ( omptrollei's report to hand the

dui)lication of assets criticize<l hy the auililors has disappeared, and
variousotlier items ai)peai' to have heen adjusted. ( 'ertain other features

taken exception to hy the auditors are, however, still in evidence in tiie
( 'ompt roller's re])()rt. These include the followiiifi:

( tmi-sion of over S1(H),(HH) tmpaid current accounts from the

City'- I.ialiilities at the close of the fiscal year.

CarryiiiK forAvard as assets certain Kxpensp Accounts and
Halaiices which the auditors claim are no more admissalile as assets

than salaries jjaid to s*aff.

Carrying as assets long overdue tax arrears—SKID.OOO of wliicli

the auditors estimate as extremely douhtful of collection.

Statement that C.eneral Revenue Account has surjilus of

S17S.1)4()—whereas Auditors claim there is a deficit of S7;?,217.

The foregoing arc cited only as illustrations (ajiart altogether from
matters of departmental organizati(m) of points in conflict letween the

civic accounting practice and the recommendations of tlie outside

auditors.

There are other ditTerenc(>s, hut it is not liere intended to discuss

these in detail. In jiassing, however, it may he mentioned that, contrary
to the i>"'-vious City practice of doubly inchiding assets, there appears
in the ( )t roller's latest amuial rejxtrt a double provision for the City
(leneral Liability to the Waterworks re the Cornish Avenue projicrty.

Till.- ajipaifUt new duplication empiiasi/c> the need Un <-aieful coiisiciv-ra-

tion being given to the auditors' crilici-m regarding the City's accounting
methods.

u-%-



Prompt Action on Report is Desirable

It is to lio r<'Kn'tt('<l tli;it tho aiKlitors' n'|Mirt was iki! d nitoly

coiisiilvrt'd ami passed u|)<m l>y the ( ity ( '<nnicil so that tin- ( "omptrnlU'i's

n'|H)rt luinlit have Ixmmi Kovcnicd liy the decisions tlms definitely arrived

at. b is true that matters unforseen and extraordinary have Iteen en-

KaginK the attention of the CoiiiK'iland lioardof ' "ontrol. such for example
as the Street 'rrans|M»rtation cpiestion ai\d the recent strike. Hut if any
good is to he ohtaincd from the rei)ort, no further time should he lost

in its consideration. If the auditors' suKnesti<ms are merely academic
and incapai)le of heiiiR acted upon with pra«'tical advantano or henelit,

then such should at once he estalilished. .\s the matter stands, criticism

and rec(iimnen<lations have hern olTered and, in all fairness to the civii-

administration itself and to the interests of citizens, th.cse re(n;ire to l>e

dealt with promptly in a thorough and impartial manner.

.\n outside audit and survey of accounting methods was the first

rprommendati(m made l»y the Citizens liesearch LeaKUc in its initial

report of ()ctr)l)er, IDIG, entitled "KeepiiiR Track of the Citizens' busi-

ness."

In the civic elections which followed soon afterwards ;i numher
candidates Tuade the instituting of !in otitside audit a i)li'.nk in '' ir

platform. The new ( 'ouncil, when elected, followi'il up t he rei-omminda-
tions of the previ<JUs year's Hoard of Control an . apixtinted a firm of

chartered accountants to make such audit and survey. .\ report on the

audit was made to the City Council 'n November, HH7, hut was filed

pending the supplenientary survey report which has since heen sulnuitted.

City's Growth Since Previous Outside Audit

Prcliiiiiiiaiy lo tlic -iihiiiitliii)£ cif iticir fiinn;il rc|ii)rls llic oiitsi'lc iiniitiirs hist vimv

.issislcd civic (lilii'iMis in icvisii^n itic fiirin of prcscntMiinii nf atiiui.'il liiidiict csiiin.itc^.

Kijt lines siiKKi'slcd in tlic second repofl issueil liy the l,e;inuiv i This lepoit mKh
aiivocated i)reliiniiiary citizen hearinics on tlie l>ud(jet -a pi'oced\ne cordially adopted
l)y tlie citv administration a ye ir atjol. 'I'he Coinicil was alile, in I'.tlT. for liie lir>t

linie. to ) -s npoli estimates <'lassified accordinu to the main functions of Lrovernment.

and in sucii fi;rin as to make ilislinuuishalile at a clance the ciiy's controllaMe and un-

conlrojlaliie expenditures. The tola! I'.stiinati i lApenditures for the l".tl7-ls i)eriod

((•losing .\i)ril HDlli, I'.HS) were ^.'), tO.j, t.")X, of which «'J,(i1'J,77'.t were c<inirollalile and
l?il'.7t>-.>.(i7'.>inicontrollal>le.

I'revions lo Winiiipea's n-cent oulsidt- audit and account iinj survey icoveriiid tlie

year; ndeil April :{()lh 1'.I17) there had I lecimo external audit of the accounts , f the City

since l'.;OS. The following expansions anil developnietits Iiatl taken plai'e in the

inlerveiiiiui period: (a) The Citv's lionded Indelitedness (exclusive of School Hoard i

increased from ahout S10,(MH».(H)() lo s;:57.(HMMHI0: (h) Tlie Water Works System wa-
<'oiisideralily extended: ir) The llydro-Klectric Svslem was installed.

The Modernizing of Municipal Business

It is notewoitliy that in (lieat Britain, as in the I'nited r'tates and Canada, there

has in recent years heen increased attention paid to inoderniziiif! Municipal I'inancial

.\(lminisl ration— it heinu recognized that Civic has (jenerally lanijed liehinil ( 'oinmercial

l)tisine-^s i)\ this renard. 'i"o quott" from an np-to-date British work on ihe suliject:

"Municipal work is urowing, and old systems -t's|H'cially oHice systems- -must either

he made elastic hy imjiroved methoils of o|M'ration, or will lie retarded until a decr.'pil

state of inefficiency or control sui)ervenes, and drastic measures are taken !iy keen
husiness men on the corpora'ion committees, to the iastitin reijret of the ofticers thus

condemned. . . Hates are ijointJ up, and O(ononiies are tieinn souciil. Where
ran they he mad ..ore easily, pays the man in the street, than in llie cheaper, more
efficient, more luodern methods of admini.sl ration?

"

S. R. TARR, President. A. K. C.0DFRP:Y, Vice-President.
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Summary of Reports on
OUTSIDE AUDIT AND ACCOUNTING SURVEY

of the City of Winnipeg

WV. (i'-I p.iit 1)1 I he l.ciujUf's iH'coiiipMiiyiiiK 'ummaiy ileal-, nfiii rally

with tilt' aiiiiitni>' I'iiKJinir- ami l{rr(iiiiiiicii(latinii-; the second
part ilcal^ with thi' I'iiiam'ial Stati'mt'Mt.i ami irlativr iciiiarks.

PART I.—GENERAL FINDINGS
REORGANIZATION OF FINANCIAL DEPARTMENTS

'I'hf i('iM(it iirni- the need lor a ic(li>triliiili(>ii ol' 'hr accdiiiitiiiu work
to propcrl.v iiiuaiiizcd (IcparliiH'iii^.

It rcinimiicml*:

That the Dciiartiiifiil- of the ( 'oiiipt roller ami tie 'i'lea^iire?' he
im'ru"'il into (die riiiaiice Depart men t, urn lei- miv re-| (Hi^ihle head.
That an ellieieiit iiidepeir'"iit Internal Audit iJeparltrenl I c ninan-
i/ed. re-pon-'iiile direet to the ( 'ity ( 'oiineil.

That a perioilical llxternal Auilit he instituted.

Merging of Departments of Comptroller and Treasurer
Miieh dujilieation of work i> reported as havinn roiilled Irom the ovei--

lappinn e\i-tenee ot Ilu-M- two department-. The ereation ol' a new i.fiice i-

-uirp'sted. that of ( 'hief I''inaiicial OHicer. under some -m'h tiile.
| erhai>s. a-

that of 'I'reasurer and < 'ouunissioner of I inance the name u-ed m Toionto.
where the recent ar'iMti'itment of -ueh an otiicial ha- already ic-ulted in -uh-
>ta?itial iniprovem i. the linam-i.al adniini-tralion of thai ciiy. Such an
ollicial would iia\e control over and lie rcspon-iiili fo|- all the Municii)al
.Vccouiits. thouiih the accountant.- of each of the main civic depart n.enis ( len-
eral. Ilydro-I'ileclric and Water W'ork-i would nece— arily 1 e charged wMh the
haiidliufi of detail.

Internal Audit

The prc-ent Internal .\udit conilucted hy the Comiii roller'- nepartmeiit
i< reported upon as lackinu,- iti elfectivene—. The rcporl -lates ilml hi- may
he partly due to the faci that the Internal Auditor- have no independent -taln-
and are in lon-iaiit assoeialifui with thoM> who-c account- they audit.

It is recommended that an independent Internal Audi, Department he
created, the head of the deiiartment to 1 c directly re-poii-iltle to ( uuncil and
not suhjecl to the control of any oliici.il- who-e record- are under audit. .\t

l)re-ent. it i- -lated liy tl ut-ide auditor-, th- ( 'ompi roller- own ilep.arlmeni
isaudili'd hy itself.

In comcciion with the conduct of the t)utside .Vudit, it w.i- undci-tood
lii.'il the de. ail work of t he Internal .\udil -t a If at the City Hail mijiht 1 e ac-
cepted as correct liy the ( )ut-ide Auditors, hut in the cour-e of their invesiiii,i-
tions. HcpderM.ii, l{eid iV ( 'o. -tale that they came to the conclii-ion that the
Internal Audit could not he <aid to pi-operl.\- fulfil the function- of an audit,
iieiii}!; (•' y concent rated on mechanical cherkinn' of liKures.

} IS in the couim- of their own su|ipleinentar\ te-tin}.. thai the ( )ui-ide
.Vuditors came ac|-o- certain di-crepancie- which led to the uncoverini;- of a
deh'-it in the- i.icrii-c Dr) artnaaii afterward- stated to 1 e >,").()(tii ..r ovci

.

It was re|)orted in this connection that there were still a numl crof itficials

in jmsitions of trust wlio hail not yet 1 ecu Imnded. This was luj-ed hy the
luditors as reiiuiinji to he dealt with.



External Audit

A -ii|i|)!fmi'iil;ii> liMcriKil Atnlit i- mI-h n-ciiiiii . n.i • Thi- IaIiticiI

Amlii wniild (•niiunnirf wlicic tlic liitfiiuil Anilit Ici .. i I iiim uiiilri'tiHul

iliiit I 111- Kxtciiinl A in lit I If »lu mill licfiii|Mi\vcn'i| ii> ma: .i<li riniliri- ciuiiiini-'

'ii' tt'-il-^ a* lie ilrciiH'il iicii'->-ai.v tu a run prclii'M-iv <• aii<lit

ACCOUNTING

OmiMion of Unpaid Accounts

riial the l>a»i» nt ti\ic arcoiiiil inn i-^ laiiil.v and ilnr» iini cuiit'iirm lo

i-laliii^lu'il l)ii>iiu-^ piiiii'iiili'> i> 'aiiiicil ly tlic i hil^-idr Aiidiini-. Tlic |na<'-

ticf of iuiHM-iim ciirrciit ••iil>taridiiii; aiimiiii^ payaliji- at the time «>l clnsiiin

the acciiimt- t(ir the li>cal year i* nivrii a- a nlaiiii>i i-Naiiipif in llii- coiinrc. iiMi.

'I'lic-c unpaid Lialnlilic- ai li<Mli April. I'.UT. arc staled a» aini'inil iiik lu ovrr

SMKI. (»()()). in ilic wdid- nf til- audil<ir«: •'riii' a( liial -iliiaiimi cv' Is

wiictlicr or niii ii i- -talcd. j' ic.ii Statciucnt* do iinl rrratc tlu' >i .a-

lioii their piirpo-c i- to rcllcct. a wrmitliil iii.prc*sioM> arc not to In- coiii-

rncndcd." Tlic auditor- i'li'licr ...Ic lliat tlic non-inclii-ion o|' l.ialiilitics

n.ntractcd l)iit not p.. id 'I'lc-cnis undi'-iralilc opportunities ini the .vill'iil

iiini— ion '(fespcndituie. p'. tiai» I'.ir no oilier rea~on than iliat oi approiniaiioiis

lieinn' cxliaii»te ; ' I'm I he
;

.i _,o-c o|' -how ;iiu a condition ol 'living ulliiin t he

e-tiniat<-.' "

They lurthcr -laic thai I'Apeiiditiirc- oiiy;ht to I c recorded and ihereal'tcr

controlled in the ai'coiint- not only a the voiiclu r- arc prepare(l. Imt as

the JApcnditnic- are incurred. That is. the out<joinn i)iircli.i-e order-, etc.,

ipiiuhl to fiirni-h the means ol'c-tal'li-hiny; 1 he true -tate ot' the various I'uiids.

Fixed Property Values

With rcl'ei-cncc to i'ixcd l'i(i|)ert ic- it i- recoinnieiided that .•ontinuou-

leiljjcr detail lie inaiiitaiiu'd. It .appears th.at the annu.al -taieineiits ol' 1 he-e

oroperlies .arc prepared on practically an inventory lia-i- ithc value- cin>j

-iipi)lied liy \arious head of deparliueiiisi an> dilfcrcnce- of one \ca over

another licinn adju-ted l!.rounli the Siirplii- .\ccoinil. .\lthoiiy:li the amlitors

do not (iispuie the principle of annual \alu.ition- ihc,\' are of tlic opinion that

the <-o-ts should in .any ca' e I e i)re>ervc<l. They indicate th.at the conipo-itiiui

of the Noiuin.al Suri)ius of As-ets over l.i.iliiliiic- -hoiild alw.ay- Ic axailaiilc

;iiid as the annual and often arliilrary \aria1ior- in the -tatcil \alucs of i'ixed

['ropcrlies result in cc respondiiiii chaiijic- in Surplus, they arc of the ooiiiion

ili.at more -atisfadoi • ic-ults would 1 e olitaii'cil liy inaint.aininti the aci'ouiils

on the I'asis of cost and adjiisinicnts ni.ade from time to tiiiic. Tlic\- furtiier

-lai(^ that waitinii for these .aiuiual \-;iluation- occasions con-idiaalilc dela\'

in the preparation of the ( ompi roller's .annual .accoiiius.

Another pnini conuncfed upon l>y the auditor- with regard to accounts

iclatiiiji to |'i\ed I'ropcrties is that, as the Siiikinti: I'und l{e-crve i- rcpre-cnteil

liy amounts pcriodicall.\' -ct aside to provide tor ilic i>ayment of the liondcd

iiidehtedi'css ;it maturity, it should l)e e{|uivalciit to the depreciation on the

as-cts covered hy the dclieiiti' /s. 'I'lic .\sscl- 1 ciiiji sliowii ;i- they arc at a

rtiitfiit v.alu.-itiou piesunial'ly allowinp: for depreciation appear a' the

supposed act iiai value. It would thercfoic apjie.ar that the ."sinking- I'und iJe-

-ervc dui)licatcs to some extent at Ictist the allowance for dep.rcci,i!ion already

made.



Over-Statement of Assets

In some way or other, the auditors state, certain Assets liad Ixrn doubly
inclu<led in tiie Aeeouuts, as evideneed l)y the puhh -d liahuice Sheet of the
City as at iiOth AjH-ii, 191(3. These (lui)lieati()ns are n|)or1ed as haviii>i resuUed
in an over-statement of Assets of over .'*2()(),(M)0, tiiis heinji, of course, reH(>cted
in the so-called Surplus.*

* It is interpsting to note with reiriinl to diipliriition of ii..<sots in tlie City's puhlislHil iiocoihiIh that tin-
Citiiens Hcwarcl! I.eauue drp» attention in their hrst report to another and more iilarinit instanee. wliicli wa^.
however, done a..a.v with before the recent outside audit was made. The City hail, from year to year. s!io«..ci
a larRC so-called Surplus which was principally accounted for by inclu^ion anion:; assets ot'a *il,.">ll(\lHxi item of
deferred assessments for local improvements—whicli item really ainwared a second time ainouK the; Citv's Kix.-d
ProiMjrties.

The auditors contend that, aside from tlic <iuestion of method, instance-
of accounts wrongly stated were by no means lacking. In tiiis connection
the "direction of staff" ratiier tlian .staff it.-^elf is criticized. .\ i examjile cited
IS of a sum of .S;i(M) that had been misappropriated several years before from a
departmental advance. No in.structions had apparently been issued for the
adjustment of the advaiu'e account, and tiie above amount had l)een carried
forward from year to year as a cash advance.*

* This particular iti'm is slated hy the Comptroller to have iH'cri ailjusted during the; vejir followini; that
covered by the outside audit.

Certain accounts, it is said by the auditors, are being carried as As.^ets

whicli are in no way repi'esentative of tangible etiuities or of truly recoveral)le
balances—the Ceneral Taxpayer constituting the oidy mediuni of disposal.
These accounts c<miprise balances on various Kxpeiise and Plant Ojierating
Accounts, which, after allowing credit for various suri)luses. amount to a{)i)roxi-

mately -SloO.OOO. Tliis amount, together with the unjjaid Liabilities of over
§IO().(XM) already mentioned, makes a total of over a (juarter of a million dollars
which had not been taken care of at 3()th Ajml, 1!»17. In addition to tlii>.

the auditors contend that prol)ably in the neigliliorhood of SIOO.OOO uncol-
lectible taxes accumulated over a period f)f from 1

"> to 20 years will yet retiuiie
to be provided for.

Financing of Short-Term Improvements
A feature of the rejiort is the suggestion with regard to providing funds

for the construction of new short term works. To (|uole from the aiidiloi^'

rejiort: "The i.s.su(>s of Consolidated Stock comprise provision for Works
ami Local Improvements for various terms not coinciding with term of debt
and quite fretiuently of much shorter duration. The present practice is to um-
the levies matured in Sinking Fund in respect of the siiorter term works for the
purpo.<e of buying in the stock, thus effecting a reduction in the debt. While
this is jierfectly good practice and is financially sound it occurs to us (hat these
aeeunuilatitms might very well l)e used for the construction of further short
term works instead of for the piu'pose of reducing the debt—i)rovided, however,
that the levies for the new works would have accumulated in full at date of
maturity of debt. In this way the costs incident to issuing new delientmcs
or .stock would be saved without havim^ impaired the .<ecuritv for the oriaiiiial

debt."
Korms of Debentures are bri(>tly discussed in the auditors' report. They

.suggest that special consideration be given to this branch of nninicii)al finance,
and i)oint out some g(>nerally accepted advantage's, in principle, of Instalment
Debentiu-(>s. They state, however, that in the cas(> of Wiimipeg, the ailvan-
tages would not be entirely on the side of the Instalment method as ctmiparetl
with the ;)resent Sinking Fund sy.stem.*

* '", tl'C report uf 'he Sinkini; Fund Trustees for the l!t|7-ls, reci'iitiy issued, these points are commented
upon. The Trustees do not ap:>rove of the s\icKestion re linancina short-tiTin iniproveiuents. but consider
that the city should ma^e si^parale provision for hnancir.K new works. The Trustees also re-atlirm their view
that Instalment l)c>lH>ntu.-es would !« less advantajreous in the case of Winmpeu then the present Sinkinit Kund
wystem.



BOOK-KEEPING SYSTEM AND OFFICE PROCEDURE
Tlmt usclt'ss duplications and the contiinicd followinji of jjioccdurt'

adopted years afjo without tai<in>!; cognizance of modern conveniences and
facilities liave combined to make tlie jJiesent system wasteful, is in effect what
the auditors say.

Duplication of Treasurer's and Comptroller's Records

Numerous instances of duplication of records are H'ven, of which the fol-

lowing is l)ut one exami)le

:

It is contended that much uiuiecessary clerical labor is occasioned in the
operations incident to the preparation of accoiuits for i)ayment and the sul>-

secpient records. When vouchers (invoice.s and the like) are certified, a vouclier
form is at present jnepared l)y hand—this voucher form containing numerous
particulars usually associated with such documents. When these are passed
for payment, a warrant is issued on the Treasurer (these warrants lieinj;; similai-

to haidv ch(<(iues and in stul) form) thereby occasioning another ojieratioii.

dui)licative on account of tlie stub having to be filled out. The checpies (also

in stul) form) are thereafter issued from the Treasurer's Department. The
auditors reconunend that these three operations be combined by the adoption
of suitable forms jjroviding for carbon copies.

It is furtlier stated that dui)licative work in the above connection does
not end here, for a record of vouchers is kept by the Treasurer and a^ain in the
Comptroller's I)ej)artment.

The larjie numlier of payments made by the ( 'ity, t he auditors state, render
possible considerable savings in clerical labor by the ado])tion of the scheme
outlined by them. The auditors give other detail suggesti<ms which they claim
would effect material savings and benefits in the routine of the Comptroller's
and Treasurer's Departments.

Lessening Detail in Tax Collector's Office

The reduction of the volume of clerical labor in the office of the Tax ( "ol-

lector is .also recommended in the rei)ort. Tiie auditors claim that unnece~>ary
delail is maintained in the matter of recording Tax payments and outline
the imx-edtne to be followed with a view to a saving of time and labor. The
preparation of the Tax notices is instanced as also affording opporttinity for
improved methods— it being maintained that by utilizing mechanical .aid and
by providing a coating of carbon instead of the separate carbon sheets, sul)-

stantial savings would be possible.

Suggestions re Assessment Department
While changes are not definitely reconunended in the Assessment Depart-

ment, the auditors suggest consideration of a card system as a possible means
of reducing the heavy clerical work in this department. The cards could be
ruled to cover from five to ten years' o];era1 ions. ( )nce written tij), a permanent
record would be obtained, upon which sundry changes relating to ownershi]).
etc.. could ea-ily i)e given etTect to, as contrasted with the laborious methoil
of rewriting the assessment roll each year in cumbersome books. The auditors
admit that a frecpiently voiced objection to card records is that the cards get
lost. They cite, however, the instance of the Water Work.s Collection l)ei)art-
ment where signal success has resulted from a well plannetl and well conducted
card svstem.*

• It is of iiitcrcsi to iKitu thai tlii' A-
labnr. has lately ri'coiiinii'iiili'il to the H. u

in ccii!tcmphitir)n for stinic time.

anient C'nnwnissinncr. lirinir (icsiroii^ of ffTcotiiit; -^aviTiir- ot i|.-ri'

• Control the ailoption of a looai-lcaf sy«oni. Hliicli In- )ia<l iv.



Hydro-Electric Accounting

IIv,lm''^!'.T,.i!;'svT'
="•''.'•;•"!"""'"•'<<' i'' »•'< mT..,„.tiMK I.n..r.l,„v „f tho

m. .I.gently tho .nctlu-ls p.vs.Til..,! l.y Ih,. l>„l,li,. rtiliti,. ( o„ „. 4. -r
I J'

'

I.nnnpal nM".............!..!,..,, as t,. .I..tail is that tl... a.T„.,ntinfr d.! ut.n" nt
l>.' trans|,.,n..i iron, tlu- City Hall a. ,1 ,,.„traii/,.,l at tlu- Ki^^ Stnv! offi. ,J *

.., H.i,,;;;,::;;;;^.""""^
''"''"^'"' -"' '''''"'' >" ''p-na.i..„ u...,..,. i.-u,„i ,.,. n.f,.,-,.,, ,„ „. , ,,,„, „.,,,;„

DciKutMu.nl n.Kl.t Ik. ma.!,. an<l tl.at s,„„,. statistical inf(.rn.ati„n niiRht i,o
l.sp,.ns...l wth, i.ut niasnu...), as tl.,..-,. aproar t., ho s„ manv nm.v ui^r.-nt i,n-
i.ro vo.n.M.ts r,m-ssary m th,- ..tlior fi..i,is of ,.ivi.- a-vountinK. th<. an h. s eot th.M,p„u.m that this .i,.part„umt ran wHI I ,. l,.t> lor lat.M' n.nsi.l.M-atim^^

Anions otluM- n.att.-.s tin- an.iitors statr ihal on numerous o.rasi.ms ih.-

n^-\^^^ !M.,1 st.puiatn.jr that all work and matnial cxcvdinfr in value SoOl

th<. H. a ,1 ot ( ontrol may make tlu- n.Mvssary pmchaM. -ul.i.'ct to r.MM.rtinLr ofrxiH.n.l.tur,. at next Coun.-il m.-.tin^. This'woui.l scvm to hav
'

in-hcarniK upon tu> <|U(.st.on of the etTectivencss of the present methods , t j J.internal Audit l.y the ( •oniptroller's Ilopartment.

Water Works Accounting

Work .'n
'""7'''''!",' "''

•'' '''!''"' '''''''^ Commissioner ovr .he WaterWoiks I)epar1m..iit has withm the past year or two pro.luee.l v.mt satisf.„lorvnnprovements aeeordmjr to the report - e,.rtai., iiwonsistenei,. in ae.^o n i i^^hH•h were not;.l in the mitial ivport of the Citizens Hes.areh l.eafr„,. ), SMnee heen re., ihed. Howc^vr. the au.lilors eon^ider it rejrivttal.h. th 1 ^
( ..nstrue ,oii Aeeounts do not ^!,ow the ....sts of • ,ysieal units of tlu- st nso tha he ,...i of the Water Supply an.l Distir ution eould l-e as.vr.ai.ledM paiately

1 )„• need or aecuraf knowiedf.-e of s,.parate costs is empha-i/edwhen an attempt ,s made to determin,. the fairness ol suffi.-ienev of the ex s,^
-•IW <M().()(. per hydrant per annum) to the Fire Department for Hyllram

Th(- inii)en.lin}; ehan-e in the source of Water supplv to tl... Citv isms a„,,,d as a reas.m l.,r -iefinit.. .-..st value of th.- .liftVrent lMan..h..s of'the

^.w..;ir''''-
'•'''"'';'.

^
'" =""''*•"' l'<'li<'ve that ,.v,.n now. with tlu- a>sist-

..n.-e ot the Kufrmeer s Department, r.-liahl.. figures niav 1„. arrive.l at

'

iV- ,u.
• ''""' '""^"'""'^ '" '••^I"-'-' "•' ^v.''"''- ••"u.umption i.ill.'d in

Gradual not Sweeping Changes Recommended
in tl,.. m...tt..r ot unprov..m..nls in all Civi.. D..i,artm,.nts the au.litor^M j;u."st jrra,lu,.d r..,th..r than >udden an.l sw.rpin-r ,.hanf.-..s inv..lvin.r tl . ri 'kn s,,m,.|..atur..^l.,.inj.-..verl..nk,.l no, t.. m..piion the un.k.siral.ilitvT.f un. Ill vMxcltu.K .•urn-nl r..uti.,... Th..y furth.T st:,,.. that all impr :v..,nent- 'h. ,ildhe «•.'-; thoroughly int.. l.y ,1... ,l..par;n...p.al h-.a.ls an.l aJistants >., ,ha 1a<lvantan..ot 1h..ir knowl...l-<- w..ul.l he ohtaip.-.l.

IVo,.e,V,n.''M!','v"'7'l'
\'''""

'""""r'!'"'"':
'." H...,k-ke<.pi,.jr Syst,.m an.l OfH.'e

Iio....luie ma. sat..ly I... p,„,.,...d<.d with irr..sp,.,.tiv.. of th.. .,u,wii„„ nf R.-..rfraiuzation ..t Stall.
i .. i. o, n.

in,l,Tfr.,nl'ilMr;;"'"
''"' ""• ^T"

'"•"'""•'' ^"^''''' a......u..tinjr f.„n,s
.
.alt an.l that h..y a.v ,.,...„ t.. .hs.-uss tl,..se an.l oth.-r .nu'sti.,,,; rais-.lmth<.irivp,.rt sl.,.ul.lopp,.rt„nitvl.ea(Tor<l...!l,vtheCitv.
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PART II.—FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
THREE DIVISIONS OF CIVIC ACCOUNTS

'I'lic Auditors deal in ilctjiil with tin- civic accdUlils under ihrcc separate lieadititls:

1. (leiietal Accounts (Taxation Divisiiiiii.

J. Ilydfo-I'.lectiic Division.

:{. W ater Woiks i)ivisioii.

A condensed suiuniaiy of \\ innipen's total Assets and l,ial>ilities is as follows:

CAIMTAL I'lNDS SKCTION. lAlltluee DiviMons

Total Capital Assets
LESS Reserves for Depreciation, etc.

Apparent Net Value of Assets

Total Capital Liabilities

LESS Reserve Funds Invested and on Hand

Total Nominal Capital Surplus

HIAlNri: 1 I N1)S Si:('l'l()N. \ll ilnre niviMonsi

Total Ri^venue Assets
Total Revenue Liabilities . .

Net Revenue Surplus.

$40,072,276.02
8.507,762.25

$31,564,513.77

$37,658,046.56
8,538,SI9.90_

$29,119,526.66

$2,444,987.11

$4,015,203.51
3,918,948.41

$96,255.10

'I'lie .Ota! lioiided indel)tediiess of tlie riiy iinrllldilin t liat <f all tinee Divi-iotis. liul

exclusive of .«<;!..'MlO.tMH) of School lioai'd I lel.entiiics issued as City Consolidated .>locUi is

s:!7,(I.V{,(iS(r
.

,
. , . . .

'riie auditors state that exact coinpaii<on uilii pievious penods is not I'asy ol attainment

owinn to adiustiiients ni;ide tiy them in the course of the invest ifiat ion. Clear disiiuci ion

lietueen Ca|)iial aiid Itevcniie" items was not previou ly a feature in the Ciiy'- puMished

accouihs.
. , , ,, 1 1

.\ condensed Balance .'^hcel of the ( ieneral .\ccoiint Capital and Ke\etiue- is sulmiit led

liereunder:

1 -( ITVS CKNKUAL ACCOl'NTS
BALANCE SHEET

Summary of Capital Funds Section

Assets i

Land, Buildings and Equipment at valuation $10,315,485.37

Local Improvements 15,521,522.05

LESS Sinking Fund Reserve Depreciotion .

Liabilities:
Bonded Indebtedness .

LESS: Sinl<ing Fund .

I Water Works
Payables including Bank O D>

$29,837,007.42
5,896,746.38

$19,940,261.04

$22,660,911.28
5,896,746.38

$16,764,164.90
357,293.53
373,815.50

Nominal Surplus of Capital Assets over Capital Liabilities

17,495,273.93

"$2,444,987.11
'

i Dii. t.i a.ljil-lnM'liI i.nliri-4 liv I'llUli.- Itilitii-. ( •.rnilni>-l..ri in I'.IIC, ,,n :iii-..iii,l i.l iniurn-. l cliiimuii.'

,,1 •.Thiiii ..!l.i-liuT, .Aprniliiuri o. W-.iur W nrk- S\-iiiii. :imI Im ll..- li;iij>li r ..1 <'..iiii-li .Vv.iiii.. |.T.>|Hrlv lemi

til.- \V:iiir«iiil- I" till ( '\l\ < iiii. i;il

Summary of Revenue Funds Section

Assets

:

Cash » 8,963.72

Receivables Including Taxes 3,257,956.04

Inventories 130,199.54inventories
$3,397,119.30

Liabilities:
Payables Including Bank O D. $3,205,331 .9j

ReserveK Soeciall 265,004.42KeserveH speciaii
3,470.336.34

Actual Del cit on Revenue Account $73,217.04

lieen

-l;ile
The .Noniiii.al Capital .'^uri)lus represents :! i-. the iiideli,cd' cs^^ ajrainsl which

p;iid 'less indclilci|i!(--s over values! and also ii udcs the :il>piiTi ition in value of re

which hiis liccn iiicm poiaied in th<' acinunt-.

The ( Id eial Hondeil Indeliteilees- of the Ci. y exclusive of .S-hool Ho.ird, I lydlo-l'lec-

tric and Waicr WorUsi total- SL'J.r.tiO.'.H I , of whii'li .>;l(l..'.its.iil2 is conxilnlaied slock and

sr_',2< '>•_'.•_".•> I ilehcnt tires.

Tlie al)ove SinUitm I'unii of .•<.')..s!Mi,7 Itl ivpre-eins a-sci- licM Wy .^iiikiiiL' T'lmd 'I ni-lees

.•iliplic.-ilile to lieneral liondeil Indeiiteiini"--.
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Heavy Tax Arrears
l{«'(;oival.k>s of «;:{ 2')7,95(i ainoiin rfvciuic assets arc iniulc ut) chiefly of iijm.ii,! f.vesamounting K, .SM(i:{,.i-:Mne1). I„el„,le.l in llu.s a.n.mnt arc pn.perly a" 's f mer ST ,mm,levied prior io the year 1914 and as far hack as 1S<)7. The '- '''^'^ I"

'n< r 5,.),(KM)

Year's General Revenue Operating Account

AnrirlnT.?-"'''''
'? ^'"'•J'"^:;l'''='i' /""l '•"•"Paris.ms, tlu rations for the (i-cal year ...idiiiuApril .{(). lOh, arc slated hy the auditors Io have heeii as follows:

«
num^.

General Government Expenditure
Protection of Peraont and Property * 211,737.S4
Preservation of He Ith and Sanitation ' ,087,418.92
Hichway. and Bridget

^"'"tion
490,666.79

Education 310,000.21
Recreation .... 1 ,187,855.03
Miicellaneoua Services. . .

198,496.74
Unclassified Expenditures 398,756.05

1,327,342.79

LESS:
Total General Expenditure for Year 75:212:^74:17'"

Unexpended Balance from Previous Year

Total Amount Required for Year's General Expenditure
DEDUCT:

Income other than from Taxation

74,109.62

Net_amount required from General T;..ation .. =•>«

4,707,932.40
Actual Taxation 'General and Busines:^

$5,138,164.55

609,171.97

,992.58

Balance, So-called Surplus, talcen to credit of 1917-18 Budcet cAdjusted, General Expenditure (Net) not provided for .

*

Revenue Account Deficit (After adiustment) "T"

178,939.82
252,156.86

71,217.04

..c nl„ i

I'"'""''.' ""',' '•>'•'« a'l'litors, that no provision is made for tmcolle.'tihle taxes- -whi.l,

*-'. 2, .,()) have not lieen included in the ciassifi.vUion allhoiiuh the latter a.noiint is sh m,m l.iilk ,n the Hevon.ie .\c,;o,.„t as ptvpared hy then. This adjus , .,t 1 . . „ |i ,results in a revenue acc,,„,,tdefi,.it of S7.X217. ..nnpare.1 with tluMl:i,neS^^^^
•shown m the City Comptroller's .Xccoimts. It is, of course to he k... i i, v m t. ,i
amoun. of thedeiicit is liot ..launcd hy tl:e audi..,rs to h.Jhe'rc",' It of 'the.

""'"'

.Vs their report points out. in orde.- to arrive at a correct l{eveni
It would 1)0 necessary to make due provision for un|)ai(i account-- itami apportion them to the relative ai)pro|)viations."

The charuinK of a proper i-roportion of certain i;xi)enses- now charued to the rit(at larKe-to the W ater and H>dro-Klectric systems, is n.commeiide.l.

Bond Conversion Results
The imme<lia1e result of the Hond Conversion carried .,ut in 1!»1(), was as follows:

1 940-60
Stock

'Conversion Total
.2,924,295.19 $7,790,961.85
2,352,000.00 6,505,000.00

713.686.66 $ 572,295.19 $l,285,96r85

IOC year s operaiious
' Stalenient for the year
lejiiiiiiindaiidendof vear

i'paycrs

1940
Stock

ConversionStock purchased and cancelled. ... si ncc ecc c-
Debentures issued , new, .:..;;:; ^JS:^

Debt reduction «

IJtht of .Sl..>,s.,,0».l. he ultnnate profit may not he e.,iial to this amount I'ossihlere losses or Kams must he consi.lered hefore th,. restilt of the .onversion c he det.TT Hi

'

atiditors here outline pos.sihic factors in detail.
rmmeii.

.\ssuminK thai the City will he ahle to ext,.n,l its credit for the necessary periods without'°^^ ".• >^: *.''<'."" '""It*- profit on the ••onversio,. should, accordinK
„'

, ne auaitl.r.s !

ture
future

The

ln:i1ely.Sy,Sl,lf)4.
' apiiroxi-
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2—HYDRO KLKCTHIC ACCOUNTS

is ,li .-.-.l al l.'.itltl.. and a i-
liral inv.s•,,^^a1.oM is mM.nn.u-ulr.l as ..

.
1m

<
k ..„

accuiacvof lIuMin'scrilK'ihli'inccia .ui rales.

n,;, ;„v.s, ,„.,„ of ,1... nc,,r..,..a.io„ H mmv Kum.1 is also M.I.MrM ... >. ..•mu v
.

,,„i 1 ,
,.'. smI.mI nil- .if iiiH-rVsl fr..in sii.-li inv.'sttiu'iit is invscr km

,
ii..r i it s ati .a

piiipcr Iv a." '" Hi'vciuic

; .v.li.l;' Tl... au.lM.Hs urn- ll.al .•ar.'ful ...msi.lna.i.m l.,- pv.n t.. tl..;.. .nall.-.s.

TIm- Balance Sli.rt ..f the lly.lr.)-Kl<Tlri<- Sysl.in is suii.nianzc.i as l.,ll..vvs;

HYDRO-ELECTRIC BALANCE SHEET
30th April, 1917

Capital Funds Section

Assets

:

Properties, Plant, etc

LESS Reserve for Depreciation

$7,559,135.89
1,247,876.90

$6,311,278.99
8,349.65

Investm'Mits and Agreement! . „ j 1.247.876.90
Deprec'-iiion Fund. Invested and on Hand L!l' °

Ihis includes Sinking Fund
$7,567,505.54

Liabilities:
Bonded Indebtedness

_^

Payables including Bank O Di

Revenue Funds Section

Assets:
Cash

.
. _ ' , , \l.

Receivables Less Reserve for loss thereon j . .

Inventories and unearned Insurance Premiums.

Liabilities:
Payables
Interest accrued hut not due

$7,402,000.00
165,505.54

*120,573.91
113,915.14
110,589.30

$120,653.09
56,247.29

7,567.505.54

$345,078.35

Surplus

III llu' f.

as \v()ikiii(! .apilai.

rnnii tin- f..ivK<miu il v ill hv ii..tc.l ll.at ih.. suip.iis <m ivvenvi.^ aiv-mii is
l'<'«"lf ^^^

"

MS «. ki m .api.al Tliis nwans that sutli.ieni ,,n.li.s l,ave „..xv a.-jannulaH-. as 1.. .
In laU

,, r sini: li.c n.-l .-aniincs. Tlu^ au.lil... •.•..in.ix'U.l ll.a1 11..' tl.iarant..,. ,.,.. .si v,sl.a.i he

n , nsi '.^ ,1 is ,
,: ar men,, as .•..nsi.lera .,- saving ..f L.ss.^s ,ln-...it:l. .in....ll..M>l,U a.v,.in.,s

w.,d!i ti.ns I.J ';iT..ete.i. In.ler presen, ...n-lil i..„s. a irs-Tve ..f ^'i UHIO Jht annum .s re.p.ire.l

toi(n.viilef..r Lad .lel.ls.

Details of ,1 e :'peialinn a.TounI an as f..ll..\vs:

HYDRO-ELECTRIC OPERATING ACCOUNT
Year 1916-17

Total ODeratine Revenue .,',;. • -.•
j

Total OteratinI Expe:..e-(Thi. includes provision for Deprecation and

Bad Debts!

Net Operating Revenue
Fixed Charges iess Sundry income

Amount
$1,017,407.53

621,485.69

$ 395,921.84
311,247.31

$ 84,574.53

Percentage
100.00';;,

61.085;;,

38.915'o
30.6»2<;'o

8.313%

sliDwn as follows: I.ifrl.t, S.V.»7,!)77; Power,
Surplus for year

The i.i.eratinK revenue from private soiirees is sliDwn as li
, , '^,

i i ,.

J2.5VM1N; -iVamways. ,Sl.s43: makiT,*; SS.V,9.-;s. T'a,- Lal^.ttre of ih- Hevure is paid by

the City and otlie • Nliiiii>ipali;ie<.

13
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a-WATEH \\()I{K6 ACCOUNTS

n,o.£::.j^:;i;\r;;:i;--l:;:'^^^

< '"• H"l.".<- Mm..., of l),i.s .k.„..„„„,.n, ,s su,nMm,i....l l,..,.,.,,,,,!..,.:

WATER WORKS V; VLANCE SHEET
31«t March. 1917

Capital Funds Section
Assets :

Propertiei, Plant, etc.
LESS S inking Fund R...rve Depreciation / /

."

.

.

*ff?^/?^"*I«J0J,1 38.97

Rteeivable from City General

See City General Balance Sheet Capital Section!

$5,304,624.09
357,293.53

$5,661,917.62

Liabilities:

Bonded Indebtedness
LESS Sinkind Fund

Payables

$6,990^768.54
1.393,896.62

$5,596,871.92
65,045.70

55.661,917.62

Revenue Funds Section

Cash
Receivable less Reserve for lo„ thereonInventories and unearned Insurance Premiums . / '.;.

Liabilities:

Payables
Interest and Sinking Fund, accrued but not due. . \

$ 120,410.55
60,769.68
66,135.18

$ 247,335.41

$ 76,078.73
169,962.51

Apparent Surplus
246,041.24

$1,294.17

tlu. MMdi.o :,,: ",;i^ I .rn;;/'''^''
'''

V
'''''"-"" I{.'v..nu..A,.,„„n, .,fsl,;

. ..

;y.-.;.so,,.,n,,m,.,,',.;:::iv

fxar, ,.al,.,.|..„ i„ ,1m. 'X. . n ),.^
.^^^^^^^

I ".•P">', .,a:..s,l,,.„,ui,ho,,. i,,,,-,,..,;

DHmH.oI 11m. <),:,.,:.„„« .\,.,..M,n, .,f ,l,is.K.|,M,„,u.n, ..,.•,. ms follows

:

WATER WORKS OPERATING ACCOUNT

Total Operating Revenue
Total Operating Expense Including provision <or dep-ec.ation

,

_. . ")!,*' Operating Revenut.
F.xed Charge. Including Sinking Fund in excess of Depreciation

Surplus for year

Amount Percentage
$686,507.78 100.00'
389,608.83 56.75

$296,898.95 43.25
202,306.93 29.47'

$94,592.02 13.78'

,

'!n::u:T:^^:Zm^::z^^^^^^^ ^' --i •":
• ""'--i •.. ,.ik.,.«..s .„ aa.,,,....aiiMMiiiiiiiir ,o >;;{<,MI()0 .HI. iiw.lihl..,! t, „..;„ .

""n-n Ml (.li.'ii-Kcs III advaiM't

<"' 11- :ilJ^ Ma,.h m nn^v.-^oir "'"'•' '"'>'" ""'^':' " ^i""!^'-' '>v.ln .ak..,

fr<m, ,1„. s1a,..,| .„ plus , Iw^ ,.'•;' '''^"'^•' '-""'""•'• "• ^'.•>l«> tn l.- .[...lurt,.,

mi.m-' ;,. ,.oi.tr.,.M. wiV • .'
"'"•'•'";•"-. ''•siillinc m :. ,„., surplu.- for ,1„. var o'
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The Object of

The Citizens Research League of Winnipeg:

THE BETTERMENT OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

, I , by .ystematic study of civic problems, by disscminaUng accurate information

concerning tfiem. and generally by promoting in a practical way, better civic.

economic and soci-i conditions:

(2j by co-operating with city o(r.cial» in securing efficient administration of civic interest!

and with other organiza.ons which represent movements concerned with citizen

welfare.

OFFICERS FOR 1918

Honorary President - - - -

President . . -

Vice-President . - - - -

Treasurer - -
- " "

Secretary - -
-

47 Akins BIdg.

W. T KIRBY
. S. R. TARR

A. K. GODFREY
GEO. N. JACKSON

R. P. FARLEY

Phone Garry 3320

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR PIS

S. R. Tair (President); F. M. Black; Duncan Cameron; E. Cass; Prof. A. B. Clark;

A. L. Crossin; C.C.Ferguson: A.K.Godfrey: Dr. J. Ha'penny: G. N. Jackwn,

W. T. Kirby: J. T. Le Page; G. Mirk.e; H. S. Seaman; C. D. Shepard

Preceding Bulletins of The Citizens Research League

of Winnipeg may be obtained from the Secretary:

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No
No.

No.

No.

No. 10

No. II

No. 12

Keeping Track of Citizens' Business.

Bird's Eye View of City's Budget.

Civic Assessment and Property Values.

That $2,000,000 Fire Tax.

Problem of Street Transportation.

Your Forgotten $700 000 Pension Liability.

Jitney or Street Car?

fi - Has the Jitney a Place?

9- A Year's Efforts lAnnual Report of League*.

Plan for Re-organized Board of Trade and C:ivics.

Your Tax Problem.

Your Growing Fire Tax.

If You Receive More Than One Copy of This EulU.tin, Please Hand it on to

Someone Else
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WINNIPEG AFFAIRS
ARE YOUR AFFAIR

Rev. Dr. John i.iacLean,

719 Pacific Ave,

City,

FINDINGS
AND

RECOMMENDATIONS
OF YOUR

OUTSIDE AUDITORS

BULLETIN No. U of

CITIZENS RESEARCH LEAGUE
,f, OF WINNIPEG




